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ACtrT {NTHR]VSF]TP POLICY

The acadetnic curriculum includes internships in industry as an unaudited exercise during winter and
summer vacation. Since the academic curriculum is governed by affiliating university and the institr-rtion is a non-
alltotlomous one. the internship is unaudited. According to the internship's general framework, students must
complete a briel, immersed project within the designated organisation. The internsliip gives the students an
opportLrnity to obtain practical experience on industry or organisatior.rs, to apply the knowledge and skills they
have learned in class, to network with professionals and other interns and to hone their presentation, writing, and
communication skills. Inten-rship often acts as a gateway for placement to many students. The internship rvill
trake the students to get real tirne industry experience and exposure, exploring the career opportunities, add
values, skills, and experience to their CV and learn companl,culture.

2. OBJECTIVES
Industrial interrrships are career development oppofturlities in a parlicular field of the intern. They are structured,
shofi-term, supervised tasks lvith articular timescales. lnternsliips are paid, non-paid, compensated or non-
cotnpensated according to tl-re procedure of the company. Both the industry and intem are benefited.

Irollolving are the intended ob.f ectives:

To expose the students to industrial environment which cannot be simulated in the classroom and
gain existing engineering knowledge in industrial situations.
To provide students the technical skills required for professional career.
To comprehend how social, environmental, econontic and adrninistrative factors affect
r,vorkplace dynamics.
To expose students to the engineer's responsibilities and ethics.
To becolne familiar,uvith the organizational structures of various sectors and to develop teamwork
skills.
To gain experience in all types of professional communications (viz. pre- internship applications,
during internships people skills and documentation skills and post internship reports/projects
writing skills).
To show how the internship has impacted their professional and lifelong learning.
To provide the linkages of future job/researclt opportunities to students in the organization.
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Ben to the fn ustry
. Availability of ready to contribute candidates for employment.

r Intemship enhance a company's social strategv and presence.

r Year-round source of highly motivated pre-professionals.

o Students contribute fresh viewpoirrts to the soiution of probiems.

o The availability of qualrfied candidates forprojects and temporary or seasonal positions.
r Freedotl for industrial staff to pursue more creative projects.

r Availabilitv of flexible. cost-effective work tbrce not requrring a long-term employer commitment.
r Proven. cost-effective wav to recruit and evaluate potential employees.

' By supporling the educational entelprise, employers can improve their reputation in the neighborhood.

Benefits to Students:
r An opportunitv to get hired by the Industry/ organization.

o Practical experience in an organizational setting before the intern begins his/her career.

' Amazing chance to observe how the concepts gained in classes are used in real-world situations. More
professional experience is gained through on-the-job training, which is frequently more valuable than classroom
insh'uction

' Helps them decide if the industry and the profession is the best career option to pursue.
r Opporlunity to learn new skills and supplernent knowledge.

' students get an opporlunity to enhance communication and leadership skills.
: Interns get an exposure to the field ofinterest and various organisations to explore career possibilities and places

to work.

c Through the assigntnent of tasks and mentoring of the internship program, interns can advance the skill set,develop new ones and test what have been alreidy learnt.

r oppo.tunit.u., to meet new people and rearn from their experience.

" Makes a valuable addition to their resume.

r Enhances their candidacy for higher educatiorr.

r Creating network and social circle and developing relationships with industry people.
I Provides an opportunity to evaluate the organization before committing to a full+ime position.
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r An irrternship is alu'aYs more helpful than a college project since it gives the interns the chance to learn how
business operate, make new friends, expand their network, and most importantly work on actual tasks that are ca*ied
out by the company Students are sent on internships during the winter/summer vacation while second/third/fi,a1 year
B.E. programme.

r An internship is a great opportunity to learn in industrial envirorunent rvithout being an employee ofthe company.
Students are advised to set their goals prior to starting their internship and focus oi cornpieting them dLrri,g tne
intemship.

" While a student signs up tbr an internship at a very large organisation, he is advised to take advantage of the
chance to shadow employees in each area to learn abour itre work that is done there with a focus on 

",r[loy*.n,opportunities.

' Attitude and rnindset play a great role in the learning process. Internships guide the students tackle atl kind of
work environment without any hesitation. Students are advised to attempiall tasks given to them with fervor
and dedicarion.

r Interns are advised to avoid negativity and never ignore a chance offered to them to leam more about a concept.
technology. indLrstrl, or company.

o Interns are advised to be inquisitive and tly to gain maximurn knowledge and exposure.r Interns are advised to choose a capable mentor within the organisation and take the initiative to stafi new projects where
they may have a positive impact on the business.

r Interns rvill learn to familiarize with various materials, processes, products and their applications along with relevant
aspects of quaiitv controi.

' The interns are advised to maintain a regular internship schedule determined by the Intern and his/her project Head.
' Interns are advised to vier,v an interrrship as a bridge between college and tire workplace.

S.No. Suggested Schedule Suggested
Duration
(In weeks)

Activities

1 Sunrr.ner'/wir.rter vacation o1i.,- 4th75th
Semester

4-6 Industri NGO/MSME/ Rural
Internship

2 Sumnrer/winter vacation atier
Semester

4-6 Industrial/Govt.i
Internship

SME/ Rural

3 Semester 3-4 Pro-lect work

CIPAL
Dr.K.Sivasankari

0r. X. $wASANKARI u.E.,ph.D.,
PRITTCIPAL

Atshaya Coltogc of Enginecrinl and Technotocr
Kinathukadavu, Coieruatiri _ O+r 109. 
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[:toarci of Apprenticuship Trainine (BOAT)
interest to facilirate internship training 1.or 4
BOA'I/BOPJ' are as lbllorvs:

and }Joard of P'actical rrai,ing (Bopr) have shou,, their. keen
vears Degreei3 ,vears Diploma programme students. The detairs of

0r" K - SIyASAHtfiRI H.E.,ph"D",
PRINCIPAL

Akshaya CollcAa of Enginacring and Techn*el.ogy

Kinathukadavu, Coimbalore . 64A 109.
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S.No- of For rlore
I AICl-E's MoU with Internshala

ln2

J

AICTE's MoU wirh Ministry
Srnall and Medium Enterprises

of Micro,
(MS,MI])

1.

11i

12.

5

6

7
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ArcTErs].Moct #ith

https:/1www

AIeTE's MsU w'ifh Engineering Council
of IndiaIECl]

:AICT ,t MoU'*i

AICTE's MoU with Studenting Era to
facilirateAICTE apploved acadernic

CandhiIndira

InnovatiohEconomlla (,ccEr); Daegu,
of K,trtea.

studentsinstitutions with services for. their
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AICTE's MoU with Cent€r for.,,Cieative

9.

i0.

AICTF'r MoU uith Four.th Anrbir

https://www.aicte-

AMb.it.PDF

AICTE's MoU r,rirh International Institute
olVaste Manatrrernerrr (llWM). Bangalore

AICI-E's MoU n,ith Telecorn Sector. Skill
Councill fSSC,l

13.

S.No. Board of
Practical

Board of BOAT. Mumbai
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ofBoard Practical

BOAT. ChennaiBoard of
Board of


